Fameflower (Q1 2020)

- **3 March 2020**
  (Tuesday) platform (Okapi/Stripes/RMB) release deadline. We expect feature complete releases of the platform components by this date.
- **13 March 2020**
  (Friday) module release deadline. All modules must see Q1-compatible releases by this date or they will be excluded from the release. New module releases must be announced on the #releases Slack channel.
- **16 March 2020 - 20 March 2020**
  (Monday-Friday) Integration week. Missing releases or incompatibilities (dependency problems) will be reported on #releases. Module maintainers (or responsible teams) should monitor the channel and address any issues in the modules they are responsible for.
- **24 March 2020 - 30 March 2020**
  (Tuesday-Monday) Bugfest. Bug triaging and fixing will commence immediately when bugfest starts (see #release
- **6 April 2020**
  (Monday) Bugfix releases deadline
- **10 April 2020**
  (Friday) release is public

Release management spreadsheet: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NvCq1wTfDeCnd7zHDLzL7RByOzYzEaI8
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